CHAPTERXXV
T6e Stratagem

fn the winter of 18?3,all the priestsof the city of Montreal
had receivedthe order from the Bishop to prove, on the same
Sunday, from their pulpit, the propositionof their catechism:
" Thet Mary, the mother of God, is the most powerful intercessormen have in heavenl and we must addressourselves
to her, if we expectto receivethe favourswe ask."
The next Thursday tho citizens of Montreal could reacl on
fifty large placards,placed in the most conspicuousparts of
the city: "Mary cannot be the mother of God: God has no
mother. Jesus,and not Mary, is the only one to whom we
must addressourselvegif we want to receive the favours we
are in need of. This truth will be proved next Sabbatheven'
ing at the French Protestant Church of Craig Street, by
Father Chiniquy."
'When
on my way to church that evening, one of the head
"
men of the police stopped me on the street, and said: Father Chiniquy, please change the subject of your address.
The French Canaclianscannot allow you to speak against
'The Eloly Virgin Mary.' There will be a tenible riot this
night to silonce you, and your life is in great danger."
I answeredhim: "I will not say a word against The Holy
Virgin Mary in nry acldress,I will only refute and protest
against the awful blasphemy of your catechism,that Mary is
t,hemother of Gotl, &trd most powerful intercessor man has
in heaven, If thero is n new riot to take my life, the Lord
will again protect nro. My trust is in Efim. Let the police
of Montreal do their tluty, trttl I will do mine."
I found the church clowtlod to its utmost capacity. To
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the best of my ability I protested against the impious doc.
trine of Rome about the power of Mary in heaven,and the
title of Mother of God given her.
Then I read to them the storv of
TEE

GOOD SIIEPHERD

AND THN

WANDERING

SHEEP.

"Then Jesus spake this parable unto them saying, What
man of you having an hundred sheep, if he lose one of them,
doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go
after that.which is lost until he find it? And when he hath
found it, he layeth it on his shoulclers, rejoicing. And when
he cometh home, he calleth together his friends, and neigh'
bours, saying unto them, Rejoice with me, for I have found
my sheep which was lost." (Luke 15.)
I said, in substance:
Let us weigh each of these words of Jesus, and meditate on
them with the aid of llis grace.
The good shepherd hath counted his sheep; but oht unfortunately, one of them misses the call; one of them has
wandered away and is lost on the way. This discovery is a
thorn which pierces his heart. Ele can no longer restl he is
urreasy and troubled; and he leaves there his ninety and nine
sheep that he loves so much, he seems no longer to think of
them, that he may think only of the sheep that has gone
astray. Ile runs after it; he searches every place regardless
of trouble; and neglects no measure that may put him on the
trnok of his dear sheep. Ile is wearied and exhausted in the
H(rnrr:ll,but no obstacle stops or disheartens him. Ile loves
|1ls 1l1rn,r
sheep so much that he thinks of nothing else. He
courrrgt,onslycontinues to seek until he finds it, IIe sees it
nl, lnnt,,lrtrt in what a state! Half deadwith fatigue, lacerated
witlr l,lrorns,its.limbs torn by the brambles, and not able to
go nrrol,lrrrtntt'p. What does the good shepherd do at the
fiiHht of lrir,rgrrilty, but still dear sheep? Does he load it
wil,lr rolrr'<,rulttrs?Does he drive it with a lash to make it
wrrllt tutl rol,ttrttto thti fold? No, nol the good shepherd has
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not one thought of anger, not one bitter word against his
dear sheep. Its errorshave not in the least diminished his
love for it. This guilty sheep has done much to sadden and grieve the heart of tlro good shepherd; but his heart,
though crushed with grief, has remained full of love and
compassion. He would Bay'on the contrary, that the errors
and misfortunesof tho poor sheep havo only increasedthe
love of the good shepherdtownrdeit, Ele eooswell that it is
too much exhaustedto walk arrd return to tho fold' What
doeshe do? IIe stoopsdown to it; he tnkes it irr his arms;
he presses it to his heart. Then ho prrta it on his
shoulders,and behold him, bowed under ltis procious burden, carry back his poor deluded sheepto the fol<ll IJut this
is not all. The joy of the good shepherd ie so gront, his
happinessso sincere,that he can no longer cont[irl hirnself.
IIe shouts,he calls his friendsnhe wishesthat tho joy which
he tastes inay be shared by all the world; he does not allow
any one to remain indifferent. " Rejoice," says he to them,
" for my sheep,which was lost, is found."
Behold the Good Shepherd of the Gospel! Behold Him
Saviour of the world, whose
ciescribed by Himself-this
blessedname makes every knee to bow in heaven, on earth,
nnd under the earth!
The Good Shepherd-the crucified Jesus-whoso Gospel
we preaeh,is the mercy of God, the boundless and the benevolenceof the Eternal, incarnate in the person of the Saviour. The Saviour of the Gospel is not angry' is not in-,
censedagainst His flock, even when they go astray. Ile loves'
them with a love so great, so true, that never, no never, will
saints,angelsor virgins be capableof loving them so much.
The Shepherd--the Jesus of the Gospel-never met among
Ilis friends eny one who could love Ilis dear sheepasmuch as
He llimself does. He has never permitted, either on earth
or in heaven,any one to put himself between llim and lfis
sheepto stimulate Him to love them.
The modern doctrineof Rome which tells us that the heart
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oftheGoodShepherdissocooledandirritatedagainstf[is
erring sheepthal lle would forget them or cast them of if
the doly Ylrgin or Eomeof the other saintswere not there
to remind Hit of what IIe has suffered for them, is so absurd
and so wicked, that one cannot understand how so many
to fall into that
f"optu of intelligence allow themselves
sn&re.
For what reasondoes the Holy Virgin interest herself in
the salvation of sinners,more than Jesus Himself ? Why
should th"eheart of Mary in heaven be more compassionate
towards miserable sinners than the heart of Jesus? And
why should her ear be more attentive to our prayers than
thai of the Saviour? We can never find answersto these
questionswithin the laws of common'sense' Never shall we
be able to find, in the Holy Scripture, a singlo word that can'
inanymanner,serveasanexcuseorcloakfortlrismonstrous
cloctrine; and it certainly insults the saints in heaven' as
well as iesus Christ llimself, to belicivoand say, with the
Church of Rome, that our salvationdoesnot depend entirely
on tho love and mercy of our Saviour,but that this love and
this mercy of JesusChrist, being patalyzedby our sins' must
be, as it were,inr:ited arrdrovived by the compassionsand by
the more active anclthe moro officaciousmercy of the saints'
To rend.erthe sacrilogiousworship which she offers to the
saintsacceptablo,anclto itxluce sinners to put all their confidence in the Holy Vir:gin Mary, the Church of Bome
assutesus that oot tittt have the effect of cooling the love
and compassionof Josus Christ for us' But, then' the
Church o1Ro*" ought to tell us how it is that our sins have
not the same effect of cooling the heart of the Holy Virgin
and of the saints who, according to the Church of Rome'
know all that we do,
If, as is no doubt the case'the saints in heavenare united
in will and sentiment with God, that whioh displeasesGod'
ought also to displeasellis saints; that which saddensand
coo'lsthe heart ofJesus Christ, ought equally to sadden and
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cool the hearts of the saints (always supposingthe system of
Rometo be true, aboutthe pretendodknowledgethat the saints
have of everything that transpires on the earth), and then,
whilst Jesus is excitedand angry in heaven,as the popes of
Rome assureus, tho saints, and ospociallythe Iloly Virgin,
ought to partake and approvoof His wrathnirrsteadof opposing it and hindering ite offects.
Behold the misfortunesof tho Churohof Rome, having left
the Word of God, which is tho only guitloof the humanmind,
to follow the fablesand traditions of nrorr. Sho hns forgotten
that Jesus is our intercessorin heavcrrl rrot only the intercessorfor saints,but for sinnersl sho has forgottorr that this
intercessoris sufficient,and that consequentlythero is no need
for anotherl she has forgotten that thousanclsand thorrsnnds
of times, Jesus has said to sinners, ,,Come to Mo nnd ye
shall be saved." And that Ile never said, ,,Oome to My
mother, or such or such a saint, and ye shall be savecl,t' The
Church of Rome has forgotten that the name of Jesus is the
only name that we can call on to be saved. She has forgotten
that St. Paul, or rather the lloly Spirit, by the mouth of St.
Paul, said, "For we have not an high priest which cannot be
touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all
points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace,that we may obtain
mercy, and find grace to help in time of need." (Heb. 4r
15,16.)
The Church of Rome having, then, forgotten that Jesuswas
always good and merciful; but believing and preaching to
the people, whom she had deceived,that Jesus Christ was
r>ftenangry with the sinner, and seeing that sinners need to
hnve a Saviour alwnysgood, and always merciful, a Saviour,
iu a word, alwaysready to receivethose who come to Him, is
bound, then, to invent and try to find another Saviour than
this Jesus,whom ehe teillsus is alwaysangry.
Then ehe createsothor savioursin heaven;she seeksother
friends-other intercessors*other advocatos,to whom she
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my advice, and changed the subject of your address, or not
have spokcn nt all this ever:ring. I do not conceal from you
that your life is irr grcnt tlangor. Look through this small
aperture of the door atxl you will stto tJrat there are more than
a thousand furioue ntrtrt wltosu <ltltorrnination is to kill you.
"1.
Do not go out of the churclt, for' lrnvc orrly twenty policemen with me to proterct you. Ilortrnirr irr tlto church the
whole of the night ancl I givo yotl rltv wotrl of honour that
nobody will injure you; wil;h tlty ltl(\lr, wcll <lrillod, f can
repulse the multitude of liottrrs, if l,lrcy wrtttt t,rt txrme irrto
the church; but my men will b<t llowtrr'ltrsnto proi,rtt:t you
if you go out, they will be overlroworexlby t'lttrl,hottsrrrrdblood'
thirsty would,be murderers you see in tho sl,rool,."
I answered him, " I see that you igrrorcl tlutt rrry G<ltI is my
keeper. Ile is stronger than all those furious rrten. IL-' lras
saved me already from great dangers. He will rrot forsake
me this night.
" That merciful God has just given me a plan which, I
hope, wiII save me and confound my would,be rnurderors, the
priests. For I know it-these poor, blind people are serrt by
their priests.
"I cannot consent to spend the night here; though I do
not know where I can sleep. You see that I am completely
disguised. I have changed my fur cap and my fur coat with
a friend to more easily fulfil my plan. The entire crowd of
rioters is behind your twenty poiicemen, just opposite the
door of the church, in the midst of the street. My intention
is to go straight to them, when leaving the church. They
all expect, no doubt, that I shall go right or left of the door
and keep myself at the greatest distance possible from them.
When I go straight to them, not one of them will suspect
They all think I am too wise or
that I am Father Chinitluy.
too cowardly to throw nryself into the lion's jaws' Follow me
at a distance of twelvo to filitoen feet to protect me, if you see
any clanger, though I (l() rl()1,ttxltectany. I will go through
thoit rnnl<sby pushing, arld they
the crowd of riotelrs,pt,tttrtt'trttr
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will open and allow me to passas one of your personal friends'"
The chief of police looked at me with a smile, and said:
" You would have made a good general' I think your stratagem is as good as it is daring. Let us try it'"
And, lvithout a word more, after asking the dear Saviour to
protuci me, I left the church at the double quick and turned
-*y
f""u to the rioters who were packed, crying like wild beasts'
me'
filiing ihe air with the most awful imprecations against
each
asking
and
heads,
their
above
br"rriirhit g their sticks
other, ".Where is he? Where is he?"
The first I met was a giant mar' swearing like a demon
the Apostate ChiniquY.
against
-I
seized him by the arm as roughly as I could do it' shook
him and pulled him out of my way, with as much rudeness
"
you band
as was polssibie,saying, What are you doing here,
have
right
pass'
What
people
let
to
ranks
your
of fools? Open
all
?"
you
with
matter
the
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What
?
street
you to obstruct ihe
"
He answered me with a curse, We are looking for the inI want to dash out his brains
famous apostate, Chiniquy.
he is probably concealed in
cowardl
the
But,
with this-stick.
Eome
the church under
Pew'"
"Chiniquy! Chiniquy!" I said, "I have seen him going
you all'
out of thJ church in disguise. Ile is laughing at
I
homes'"
your
to
go
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same
the
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next
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passed
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patient
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file
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and
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for
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"
Si'
Atl<lrossing myself to one of them, I said, Take me to
Monro
Bev'
go
the
to
thero
when
and
Cntlrt,rino Street,
"
(l ibnon. l)o you know the number of his house?
"Ytt$, Hir,ttsnitl the goocl hackman, and ten minutes later
where I
I wng l<tr,,.,ltirtgrrt tho tlool of the Rev' Mr' Gibson'
and
nrot wit,h tlttr ttlost froternal and Christian reception'
life'
my
of
nights
peaceful
most
the
of
ottc'
whero I sponl;

